
August 28, 1974

MEMORANDUM TO MIKE HELFER

SUBJECT: Marianas

Attached is a draft of the title of the status

agreement dealing with the Marianas Territorial income tax.

The draft relies heavily on comparable provisions of the

Guam legislation and, with respect to the power of Congress

to annul certain amendments to the Territorial income tax

laws, on the old Puerto Rican legislation. Copies of these

relevant models are attached for reference purposes.

F.D.L.

Attachments
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DRAFT

August 28, 1974

Title VI

Territorial Income Tax

Section 602(a). The income-tax laws in force in

the United States of America and those which may hereafter

be enacted shall be likewise in force in the Northern

Mariana Islands as a separate Territorial'f_ncome_ax, payable

to the government of the Northern Marianas Islands. Such

tax is designated the "Northern Mariana Islands Territorial

_come fax. "

(b) The Legislature of the Northern Mariana Islands

shall have the power by due enaatmznt to amend, alter,

IC, ,

modify or repeal the Northern Mariana Islands Territorial _n-

pruv_ded, now_v-_,- -that all such enactments shall, -

_. _Lioii %_; o£ ' :_ ..... , __ re_--t__d to the

/_t_ ",: Congress of the United States__until January i, 1980,

_,,_?ik.lt_, _,:/ reserves the power and authorityji0 _nul_ _-_'I'e--s-_ltm-.

_\_ _' / (c) The Executive Branch of the Northern Mariana

! Islands Government shall transmit to the Congress of the United
/

States copies of any amendment, alteration, modification or re-

peal of the Northern Marianas Territorial_ncome_ax within

thirty days after such enactment which amendment, alteration,

*/ [Use date five years from effective date of Territorial
income tax.]
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o

modification or repeal shall become effective by its terms

if not annulled by the Congress of the United States within

sixty days after such report is received by the Congress of

the United States.

(d) The administration and enforcement of the

Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income tax shall be

performed by or under the supervision of the Chief Executive

Officer. _Any function needful to the administration and en-

forcement of the income-tax laws in force in the Northern

Mariana Islands pursuant to subsection (a) of this section

shall be performed by any officer or employee of the govern-

ment of the Northern Mariana Islands duly authorized by the

Chief Executive Officer (either directly or indirectly by one

or more redelegations of _uthority) to perform such functio-_. 1

(e) (i) The income-tax laws in force in the Northern

Mariana Islands pursuant to subsection (a) of this section

include but are not limited to the following provisions of the

" _ Internal Revenue Code of 1954, where not manifestly inapplicableO \c
__q or incompatible with the intent of this section: Subtitle A

(not including chapter 2 and section 931); chapters 24 and

25 of subtitle C, with reference to the collection of income

tax at source on wages; and all provisions of subtitle F which

apply to the income tax, including provisions as to crimes,

other offenses, and forfeitures contained in chapter 75.

(2) The Chief Executive Officer or his delegate

shall have the same administrative and enforcement powers and
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remedies with regard to the Northern Mariana Islands Terri-

torial income tax as the Secretary of the Treasury, and other

United States officials of the Executive Branch, have with

respect to the United States income tax. _eedful rules and

regulations not inconsistent with the regulations prescribed

under section 7654(e) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 for

enforcement of the Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income

tax shall be prescribed by the Chief Executive Officer, The

Chief Executive Officer or his delegate shall have authority

to issue, from time to time, in whole or in part, the text of

the income-tax laws in force in the Northern Mariana Islands

to subsection (a) of this section._1
pursuant

(f) In applying the Northern Mariana Islands

Territorial income tax pursuant to subsection (a) of this

section, except where it is manifestly otherwise required,

the applicable provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of

1954 shall be read so as to substitute "the Northern Mariana

Islands" for "United States," "Chief Executive Officer or

his delegate" for "Commissioner of Internal Revenue" and

"Collector of Internal Revenue," "District Court of the

Northern Mariana Islands" for "district court" and with other

changes in nomenclature and other language, including the

omission of inapplicable language , where necessary to effect

the intent of this section.
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(g) _ny act or failure to act with respect
to the

Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income tax which con-

stitutes a criminal offense under chapter 75 of subtitle F

of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as included in the

income-tax laws in force in the Northern Mariana Islands

pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, shall be an

offense against the government of the Northern Mariana

Islands and may be prosecuted in the name of the government

of the Northern Mariana Islands by the appropriate officers

thereof ._
P

(h)i l_he government of the Northern Mariana Islands

shall have a lien with respect to the Northern Mariana Islands

Territorial[ income tax in the same manner and with the same

effect, and subject to the same conditions, as the United

States has a lien with respect to the United States income

tax. Such lien in respect of the Northern Mariana Islands

Territorial income tax shall be enforceable in the name of

and by the government of the Northern Mariana Islands. Where

filing of a notice of lien is prescribed by the income-tax

laws in force in the Northern Mariana Islands pursuant to

subsection (a) of this section, such notice shall be filed

in the office of the Clerk of the District Court of the

Northern Mariana Islands._

(i)l(1) Notwithstanding any other provision of law

_ to the contrary, the District Court of the Northern Mariana

b--
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I

Islands shall have exclusive original jurisdiction over all

judicial proceedings in the Northern Mariana Islands, both

criminal and civil, regardless of the degree of the offense

or of the amount involved, with respect to the Northern

Islands Territorial income tax._Mariana

(2) bits for the recovery of any Northern

Mariana Islands Territorial income tax alleged to have been

erroneously or illegally assessed or collected, or of any

penalty claimed to have been collected without authority,

or of any sum alleged to have been excessive or in any

manner wrongfully collected, under the income-tax laws in

force in the Northern Mariana Islands, pursuant to subsection

(a) of this section, may, regardless of the amount of claim,

be maintained against the government of the Northern Mariana

Islands subject to the same statutory requirements as are

applicable to suits for the recovery of such amounts maintained

against the United States in the United States district courts

with respect to the United States income tax. When any

__e judgment against the government of the Nor thern Mar iana

(____ -- Islands under this paragraph has become final, the Chief

Executive Officer shall order the payment of such judgments

out of any unencumbered funds in the treasury of the Northern

Mariana Islands ._

(3) {Execution shall not issue against the

Chief Executive Officer or any officer or employee of the

0591
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government of the Northern Mariana Islands on a final judg-

ment in any proceeding against him for any acts or for the

recovery of money exacted by or paid to him and subsequently

paid into the treasury of the Northern Mariana Islands, in

performing his official duties under the income-tax laws in

force in the Northern Mariana Islands pursuant to subsection

(a) of this section, if the court certifies that m

(A) probable cause existed; or

(B) such officer or employee acted under the direc-

tions of the Chief Executive Officer or his delegate.

When such certificate has been issued, the Chief

Executive Officer shall order the payment of such judgment out

of any unencumbered funds in the treasury of the Northern

Mariana Islands ,_

(4) _ civil action for the collection of the

Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income tax, together with

fines, penalties, and forfeitures, or for the recovery of any

erroneous refund of such tax, may be brought in the name of

and by the government of the Northern Mariana Islands in the

District Court of the Northern Mariana Islands or in any

district court of the United States or in any court having

the jurisdiction of a district court of the United States. •

(5) _ The jurisdiction conferred upon the

District Court of the Northern Mariana Islands by this sub-

_/ ection shall not b_ subject to transfer to any other courtby the legislatur

t 059Z
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(j)_For purposes of Title VI, "Chief Executive

Officer" means the popularly-elected head of the Executive

Branch of the .Northern Mariana Islands Governmen_t.
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Title VI
J

Territorial Income Tax

Section 602(a). The income-tax laws in force in

the United States of America and those which may hereafter

be enacted shall be likewise in force in the Northern

Mariana Islands as a separate Territorial income tax, payable

to the government of the Northern Marianas Islands. Such

tax is designated the "Northern Mariana Islands Territorial

income tax."

(b) The Legislature of the Northern Mariana Islands

shall have the power by due enactment to amend, alter,

modify or repeal the Northern Mariana Islands Territorial in-

come tax, provided, however, that all such enactments shall r

as provided in section (c) of this title, be reported to the

.J
Congress of the United States which, until January i, 1980,

reserves the power and authority to annul the same.

(c) The Executive Branch of the Northern Mariana

Islands Government shall transmit to the Congress of the United

States copies of any amendment, alteration, modification or re-

peal of the Northern Marianas Territorial income tax within

thirty days after such enactment which amendment, alteration,

*/ [Use date five years from effective date of Territorial-r-

income tax.]
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modification or repeal shall become effective by its terms

if not annulled by the Congress of the United States within

sixty days after such report is received by the Congress of

the United States.

(d) The administration and enforcement of the

Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income tax shall be

performed by or under the supervision of the Chief Executive

Officer. Any function needful to the administration and en-

forcement of the income-tax laws in force in the Northern

Mariana Islands pursuant to subsection (a) of this section

shall be performed by any officer or employee of the govern-

ment of the Northern Mariana Islands duly authorized by the

Chief Executive Officer (either directly or indirectly by one

or more redelegations of authority) to perform such function.

(e) (i) The income-tax laws in force in the Northern

Mariana Islands pursuant to subsection (a) of this section

include but are not limited to the following provisions of the

Internal Revenue Code of 1954, where not manifestly inapplicable

or incompatible with the intent of this section: Subtitle A

(not including chapter 2 and section 931); chapters 24 and

25 of subtitle C, with reference to the collection of income

tax at source on wages; and all provisions of subtitle F which

apply to the income tax, including provisions as to crimes,

other offenses, and forfeitures contained in chapter 75.

(2) The Chief Executive Officer or his delegate

shall have the same administrative and enforcement powers and
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remedies with regard to the Northern Mariana Islands Terri-

torial income tax as the Secretary of the Treasury, and other

United States officials of the Executive Branch, have with

respect to the United States income tax. Needful rules and

regulations not inconsistent with the regulations prescribed

under section 7654(e) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 for

enforcement of the Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income

tax shall be prescribed by the Chief Executive Officer, The

Chief Executive Officer or his delegate shall have authority

to issue, from time to time, in whole or in part, the text of

the income-tax laws in force in the Northern Mariana Islands

pursuant to subsection (a) of this section.

(f) In applying the Northern Mariana Islands

Territorial income tax pursuant to subsection (a) of this

section, except where it is manifestly otherwise required,

the applicable provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of

1954 shall be read so as to substitute "the Northern Mariana

Islands" for "United States," "Chief Executive Officer or

his delegate" for "Commissioner of Internal Revenue" and

"Collector of Internal Revenue," "District Court of the

Northern Mariana Islands" for "district court" and with other

changes in nomenclature and other language, including the

omission of inapplicable language, where necessary to effect

the intent of this section.
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(g) Any act or failure to act with respect to the

Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income tax which con-

stitutes a criminal offense under chapter 75 of subtitle F

of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as included in the

income-tax laws in force in the Northern Mariana Islands

pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, shall be an

offense against the government of the Northern Mariana

Islands and may be prosecuted in the name of the government

of the Northern Mariana Islands by the appropriate officers

thereof.

(h)i The government of the Northern Mariana Islands

shall have a lien with respect to the Northern Mariana Islands

Territorial income tax in the same manner andwith the same

effect, and subject to the same conditions, as the United

States has a lien with respect to the United States income

tax. Such lien in respect of the Northern Mariana Islands

Territorial income tax shall be enforceable in the name of

and by the government of the Northern Mariana Islands. Where

filing of a notice of lien is prescribed by the income-tax

laws in force in the Northern Mariana Islands pursuant to

subsection (a) of this section, such notice shall be filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the District Court of the

Northern Mariana Islands.

(i) (i) Notwithstanding any other provision of law

to the contrary, the District Court of the Northern Mariana
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Islands shall have exclusive original jurisdiction over all

judicial proceedings in the Northern Mariana Islands, both

criminal and civil, regardless of the degree of the offense

or of the amount involved, with respect to the Northern

Mariana Islands Territorial income tax.

(2) Suits for the recovery of any Northern

Mariana Islands Territorial income tax alleged to have been

erroneously or illegally assessed or collected, or of any

penalty claimed to have been collected without authority,

or of any sum alleged to have been excessive or in any

manner wrongfully collected, under the income-tax laws in

force in the Northern Mariana Islands, pursuant to subsection

(a) of this section, may, regardless of the amount of claim,

be maintained against the government of the Northern Mariana

Islands subject to the same statutory requirements as are

applicable to suits for the recovery of such amounts maintained

against the United States in the United States district courts

with respect to the United States income tax. When any

judgment against the government of the Northern Mariana

Islands under this paragraph has become final, the Chief

Executive Officer shall order the payment of such judgments

out of any unencumbered funds in the treasury of the Northern

Mariana Islands.

(3) Execution shall not issue against the

Chief Executive Officer or any officer or employee of the
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government of the Northern Mariana Islands on a final judg-

ment in any proceeding against him for any acts or for the

recovery of money exacted by or paid to him and subsequently

paid into the treasury of the Northern Mariana Islands, in

performing his official duties under the income-tax laws in

force in the Northern Mariana Islands pursuant to subsection

(a) of this section, if the court certifies that m

(A) probable cause existed; or

(B) such officer or employee acted under the direc-

tions of the Chief Executive Officer or his delegate.

_en such certificate has been issued, the Chief

Executive Officer shall order the payment of such judgment out

of any unencumbered funds in the treasury of the Northern

Mariana Islands.

(4) A civil action for the collection of the

Northern Mariana Islands Territorial income tax, together with

fines, penalties, and forfeitures, or for the recovery of any

erroneous refund of such tax, may be brought in the name of

and by the government of the Northern Mariana Islands in the

District Court of the Northern Mariana Islands or in any

district court of the United States or in any court having

the jurisdiction of a district court of the United States.

(5) The jurisdiction conferred upon the

District Court of the Northern Mariana Islands by this sub-

section shall not be subject to transfer to any other court

by the legislature.
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(j) For purposes of Title VI, "Chief Executive

Officer" means the popularly-elected head of the Executive

Branch of the Northern Mariana Islands Government.
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_:0:. "::RITORIES AND INSULAR POSSXSSIONS _.3 § 142 h

* ':I articlc._ coming Into the Unltcl States from Guam shall be _ub_cet
,47 r exempt from duty as provided for In oectlon 1301a of Tit'3 19.

',=ended _opt. 1, 1954, c. 1213, Title IV, _ 402(b), 63 Stat. I!_0.

",r)- references: Custam.s Duties _:_13; Territories (_::_18; C.J.S, Customs Du-
_rtz._ty • .,; C.J.S. Territorle._ _ 6.
latt,+_" t Ataendmau_ Act Bept. 1, 105-_ d-y followln_ Sept. 1, 195_ ace note r_t
f o,t_* ',.d scotia, to subject Guam to the out under veeries 160 of a?ltle i9, Cuutomo
o ,;',, t provision for Importations from Duties.
.." lot ° tr possessions contained in section Le_'lMatlve HlGtaryt For loglMatlve

,4TitleIP,Customs Dutle_. historyand purpose of'Act SepL I.I_-L
+°.¢:IvoDate of I£54 Amendment. see 1954 U.S.Codu Cong. and Adm.News.

Itlng ,,, . .Jm,nt of section by Act Sept. l, p. 3900.
to t,,. ', _i effective on and after the thirtieth
lJOt _

fly ,._

,,r.:," 14q+If. Titlo to proper_y tcansfervcd
areIll t

;+. .c) All property owned by the United States in Guam, the title to
"k Is not transferred to the government of Guam by subsection (a)
'"i'_ section, or which is not placed under the control of the govern-

_ltll' '

t,, . ,,£ Guam by sub._ectIo_ (b) of this section, is transferred to the
:;fit:retire supervision of the Secretary of the Interior, cxcept as the

i "
, _dcntmay from time to time otherwise prescribe: Provided, That the

s,,.r ,, .tary of the Interior shall be authorized to lease oz" to sell, on suchlnd,
..+as he may deem lu the public interest, ally property, re_tl and per-
1, of the United States under his administrative supervision In Guam

• _wcdcd for public purposes.
t C.',.

,,amended Sept. 11, 1968, Pub.L. 90-497, § 12(b), 82 Star, 848.
.*nlph L',

:.._ Amendment. _tsb_ec. (e). I'ub.I,. l.eglslatlvo IIistory. For legislative his-
e. sh,dl , ,,: .-ubstituted "the lie_retary of the h*ry ahd purpose of Pub,L. 90-497, see
laws ,,: '',,,r" for "tim head of the depart- 196_ U.S.Codo Cong. and Aria.News, p.

t,,r agency design:ted by the Pros:- 49t_7. r_-'_
,l,,der ace:ion t42ta of this t_tle" iu

l'tll, ' ::,ala body of subsec. (c) and "tim
:,htry of the In:crier" for "the head i_-- .''_

b). _: ' ._.'h department or agcney" in the _n_O_ tO _'ffOtOg

I.;trctlve Date of 1968 Al_,c,_d.ien_.. _V_=.tcxbof Guam I
t,baent of .,at.ties l,y Pub.l+. _ t97

.... ury to autl_orize the laid:us of an
exct_ '. 'V,tl for G,Jvera-r al£d Lielltt,ll'tliI I. SVatcrs oI Gumn

,r,:+.r o:: Noveinbor 3. 1970, efh,ctivc The waters immediately adjacent to
atllu_bt '.:PF l, 1970, and all otlter aln('ll(l- Naval Communication Statiou tu Guam,

_rovi,l. ' 't< unless olllerwise providod effective and below low-water lnarh, are outsldo
lt._ .' '+:_ry4, 1971, see soetion 13 of Pub.L. exclusive jurisdiction of United States -".

]'ill, I . ;:,L set out as a note under secti,m and are t: proper subject of legislation by
,f vn,.: ,.':otthlstltle. Guam Legislature. U. S. v. Borja, D.C.
was tq Guam li)'JJ, 191 10.Supp. riO& '

+roy|d, .

t_':t ,: _ li21h. D:,_tte3 and L-,_:e5 _:o con_;tltuto fund for benefit of Gu_ma

islml_ All customs dutle_ and Federal Income taxes derived from Guam, the
• s'_.4,. ;:0ccuds or all taxes collected unde, r the Internal-revenue laws of the

_,L l:.. ;Ated States on art!'Aes produced iv Guam and transported to _he Uz_it-
t,. 3:.. ,1 States, Its Terrltorles, or possessions, or consumed In Guam, and the

;:steeds of any other taxes which may be levied by the Congress on the
-habitants o_ Guax_, and all quarantine, passport, immigration, and nat-
.:alizatioa fees collected in Guam shall be covered Into the treasury of

',..m and held in account for the govcrz, meat of Guam, and shall be ex-
• :.,I,'d for the b_uc._+ a._d _;o_ez'z_z+,_(.hL o; Guam In accordance with the

i,,r I,t .
raze t.- :'n,;,l budgets except that not:dug in this chapter shall be construcd to

,' ,l:,' to any tax lmpo,_cd by chapter 2 or 21 of Title 26. As amended
th,, l,':"
'dl,,l t ?t, 13, 19G0, Pub,L. 8G-778, Title I. _ 103 (u), 74 Stat. 9.._1.

vii. :

f , ..... 1.3_Amendment. pub.b. _-778 im+,_rt- Ixt_c -':r _:o I',_o'_oa
lib,lilt i. ¢lnUt;Opr(,vTdiuE th._t llOI.hllll_ In this

_.l/i,,itl , + 'ph'r shall b<, construed to aplllY to Adnilnlstrallon lind _lhmtlo n 1
:iris. lid. ' i" I'_X luipooed by chapter 2 Or 21 Of lgxcmptlonu .7.
nil ili.li. :,'_e 26.

il_lwvr. ,: Lc;l_hitl'.'o ]llntorxI ._'_or IcP.Isir.tlve hlo- " .
z_l._ll£11.. "t}" I1ll(1 purpose of Pub.l,. b6-778, see

,b U.8.Code Coat. and Adm,Newtt. p.

t41 U.S.C.A--9 1 29197Z P.P.



48 § 142Ih TERRITORIES AND INSULAR POSSESSIONS

Llb_a-ty refere_lees to bo collected by the proper officlals _f
Customs mad Duties _:_135. the government of Guam. Lag_aaaa v.

• lnternal ltevenue ¢_=_801, 2481. An.sell, D.C.Guam 1952, 102 F.Supp. 919,
• Territories (_=zlS. affirmed 212 F.2d 207, certiorari de,fled 75

United States _:mS2. S.Ct. 51, a4S U.SI. Iq.'_0, 99 L.Ed. 63t.
C.J.S. Cu._tt,ms antl Duties _ 265. Where corporate employer of tarps3e:
C.J.S. Internal ]levemte [§ 393, 1021. In Guam wltliheld income-tax pay::l:n':
C.]._. Terri_.,.'ics § 0. and paid them to Actlu/z-. Treesul_r ¢:
C.J.g. Unll(,d _tates § 122. Guam under thl_ eection_ pro_'l.Jln_" t_:.:

fedel'a] l!lC_lll_ ia_ee dertveu irom _,u*_.,
I. A¢_I ..... an.;o., e._d e_llect!on _.. _ .._ _ ,_.¢ ,,,.,c::.l, be c¢_rc_ ........ /'.'caius:," e:Under _ectJon ]621 et _eq. of this title,
Con._rens intended employees who earn _u:'.m av.d heid in aecou,r, for that gn;.
Into'me for pernonal service3 in Guam to eminent, ana_ zect'.on lt_21t of tbi," .t'!_.
pay Income ta_ Imposed hy provtGlona providing ttmt Income-is--" laws in f_:=.,
of Act into tbn territorial treasury to |a the Unlted States and tho_o w'l,'-
sustain the local f:overnmeut of the Is- hereafter n_ay be enacted shall I,e :_
land. l,amkh_ v. Brown ,9- Root, Inc., force in Guam. and the United S:.*.:,:construed these _ectlona ea eetabl!_h!-:

'_ C.A.Guam 19_0, 2e-.3 F.2d _20. territorial tax to be admln!_tered by :_t-
Complaint by citizens of Territory of flciala of Guam, taxpayer could nor. _.,

Guam to recover income taze_ assertedly heard to say that tax should be retur_:"
illegally collected wan Insufficient, in to him In order that It be pald to Ua_:_'.,
_ew of _ecLlon 1,:21 et eeq. of thin title, Staten and returned to Guam treas'_:y
which Imposts a separate territorial tn- from which It was taken. Id.
come tax to be enforced by the proper
officials of the government of Guam, 2. Exemptlo_
Fhelan v. Taitano, C./uGu_m 1956, 233 This aectlon and section l_lh we._ !_
F.2d 117. tended to Impose full burden of In¢o=.-

Thin section and seetlon 14211, provld- taxation, measured by the federal t.:.
Ing that federal Income taxes derived in territory of Guam, and taxpaFer I:
from Guam tJhali be co_'cred Into the Gualn would not be entitled to be_:_
treaoury of Cua-_ and held In account of provlsiona in the federal income t.

' .. for g'overnment of Guam, and shall be laws, sections 251 and 252 of Title :.expended for bene:',t and goTernment of granting e_:emptiona from ta.-a,.lon c"
,. Guam In accordance with annual bud..'_cta, Income derived from _ource_ rrlth!a ._

'.-," and providing that the income-tax law_ cession of the United States. Lag'::'-'
In force In tim United £tato_ and those v Assail, D.C.Guam 1952, 102 F.Supp. ::
which may hereafter be enacted shall be affirmed 212 F.2d 207, certiorari de': .
In force In Guam. L_pozo a territorial ta_ 75 S.Ct. 51, 3_9 U.S. gS00 99 L._d. (_

§ 14211. Income tm:--Applicabtltty of Federal laws

(a) The income-tax l,o.ws in force in the United States of America a'-'.
tho_e which may hereafter be enacted shall be held to be likewise I-
force in Guam.

Guam Werrltorlal !neome tax

: (b} The Income-tax laws In force in Guam pursuant to sub,eeL!or, _-'
of this section shall be deemed to impose a separate Tcrrltorlal lace=.,

tax, payable to the government of Guam, which tax Is de2',gnated t'_
"Guam Territorial Income tax".

Enforcement of tax

(c) The admlntstratlon and enforcement of the Guam Territorial !:

come tax shall bo performed by or under the supervision of the 0over::'
Any function needful to the admla'atratlon and enforcement of the '.

come-tax laws in force In Guam pumuant to _ub_eetlon (a) of this see:!
.. shall be performed by any Grater or employee of the government of Gu..

duly authorized by the Governor (either directly, or indirectly by o_e :'
more rede'egatlons of authority) to perform auch function,

DeP, e|tlon of "lneome-tn'_ lf'.wn'l adraln'utrntlon and
. enforee'-z'-ent! ruleu and re/;u!at!ons

(d) (1) T/t0 Income-tax laws In force In Gu,-.m pursuant to subsec:_

(a) of thlz section Include but are not limited to the following p::

siena of the Internal Revenue Cod_ of 1954, where sol manlfestly '.:
applicable or Incompatible with the Intent of thla section: Subt!','..:

(not Including chapter 2 and section 931) ; ehapter._ 24 and 25 of eL_L:
C, with reference to the collection of Ineorae tax at source on wages; z

, all provlzloL, s of subtitle F which a_.ply to the income tax, Including ;
visions a_ to crimes, other offen_e.% and forfeitures contained in ¢!,:.:
75. For the period after 1950 r.nd prior to the effective date 0:"
repeal of any provision of the Internal Revenue Code of 193. _ :Tl.,'.eh:
respond_ to one or more of tho=o provl-_ions of the Inter_! Re;,:

10(;14



]'_RRITOI_IES AND INSULAR POSSESSIONS 4_ § _42!_

• !0 of 1954 which are Included tn the Income-tax laws in force In Guam
.:._uant to subsection (a) of this section, such Income-tax laws Include
: are not limited to such provisions of the Internal Revenue Code of
:'Z

{2) The Governor or his delegate shall have the same administrative
.'I enforcement powers and remedies with regard to the Guam Terri-
:L_Iincome tax as the Secretary of the Treasury, and other United
_tes officials of the executive branch, have with respect to the United
..!as income tax. Needful rules and regulations not inconsistent with '
•' regulations prescribed under section 7654(e) of the Internal Reve-

• ._Code of 1954 for enforcement of the Guam Territorial income tax
•ill be prescribed by the Governor. The Governor or his delegate shall
it-0authority to issue, from time to time, in whole or in part, the text
'the income-tax laws in force In Guam pursuant to subsection (a) of

.Ss section.

Substitution of terms

{e) In applying as 'the Guam Territorial income tax the income-tax
,.:,s In force In Guam pursuant to subsection (a) of this _eetion, except ..
,,_ereIt is manifestly otherwise required, the applicable provlslons of the
>ternal Revenue Codes of 1954 and 1939, shall be read so as to sub,ti-
m:t0"Guam" for "United States", "Governor or his delegate" for "Secro-
:=ryor his delegate", "Governor or his delegate" for "Commissioner of
::._crnal Revenue" and "Collector of Internal Revenue", "District Court
:' Guam" for "district court" and with other changes In nomenclature
L_d other language, including the omission of Inapplicable language,
,hero necessary to effect the intent of this m_etlon.

Criminal offenaea; prouecution

(f) Any act or failure to act with respect to the Guam Territorial [_
_._c0metax which constitutes a criminal offense under chapter 75 of _ub-
•_tlo F of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, or the corresponding pro- .-
,:.:ionsof the Internal Revenue Code of 1939, as included In the Incomo-
•_x laws In force in Guam pursuant to subsection (a) of this Bectlon,
:_,_11be an offense against the government of Guam and may be prose-
ruled in the name of the government of Guam by the appropriate officers
thereof.

Llen_

(g) ThO government of Guam shall have a llen with respect to the
;uam Territorial income tax in the same manner and with the same ef-
:_t, and subject to the same conditions, as the United States has a lien - " t

_ith respect to the United States income tax. Such lien in respect of ..
_e Guam Territorial income tax shall be enforceable in the name of and
b" the government of Guam. Where filing of a notice of lien is pre-
scribed by the income-tax laws in force in Guam pursuant to subsection
,.',) of this section, such notice shall be filed in the Office of the Clerk
,' the District Court of Guam.

Jurladlcllon of ]Dlntrlct Coul-t! _ulta for recover}, or

eoilcctioll ot _ taxc_; pa_'ment of Jud_;men¢
(h) (1) Notwithstanding any provision of scction 1424 of this title .*

r any other provision of law to the contrary, the District Court of Guam
:hall have exclusive original jurisdiction o_,er all judicial proceedings in
_vam, both criminal and civil, regardless of the degree of the offense
_r of the amount invoh, ed, with respect to the Guam Territorial income
'2L

(2) Suitsfor the recovery of any Guam Torrltorlalincome tax allo_ed
tohave been erroneouslyor illegallyassesscdor collected,or of any pen-
_It)'claimed to have been collectedwithout authority,or of any sum
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alleged to have been excessiveor in any manner wrongfully collected, R,
under the income-taxlaws in forcein Guam, pursuant to subsection(a) _:
of this section, may, regardless of the amount of clam, be maintained
against the government of Guam subject to the same statutory reo.ulre- Ta
ments as are applicable to suits for the recovery of such amounts main-
tained against the United States in the United States district courts with Lt
respect to the United States income tax. When any Judgment against ,;
the government of Guam under this p__ragraph has become final, the
Governor shallorder the payment of such Judgments out of any une,.-

, cumbered fund3 in the treasury of Guam. L_.

(3) Execution shall not issue against the Governor or any o._cer or _."
employee of the government of Guam on a final Judgment in any proceed- _/',-
Ins against him for any acts or for the recovery of money exacted by or
paid to him and subsequently paid into the treasury of Guam, In perform• "_
lag his o_ctal duties under the lncome-t,ux laws in force in Guam put- co:
_uant to subsection (a) of this section, if the court certifies that_ '"'on

(A) probable cause existed; or v:o
(B) such o_.cer or employee acted under the directions of the .,

Governor or his delegate. _
When such certificate has been issued, the Governor shall order the ..."

' payment of such Judgment out of any unencumbered funds in the tress .... :a
,. ury of Guam. _: •

• ' (4) A civil action for the collection of the Guam Territorial Income ,..,
tax, together with fines, penalties, and forfeitures, or for the recovery e: f_.,.
any erroneous refund of such tax, may be brought in the name of and by ._.,:
the government of Guam in the District Court of Guam or in any dIstric: .,..
court of the United States or in any court having the Jurisdiction of _ _,r.q',_l
district court of the United States. ,,v;

(5) The Jurisdiction conferred upon the Distr!ct Court of Guam by this __
subsection shall not be subject to transfer to any other court by the leg-

: " islature, notwithstanding section 1424 (a) of this title. :,' "
As amended Aug. 20, 1958, Pub.L. 85-688, § 1, 72 Stat. 681; Oct. 31. . :

. 1972, Pub.L. 92-606, § l(d), 86 Stat. 1497. ,...
References in Text. The Internal Rev- it was prior to enactment of this A':

enue Code of 1954, referred to in the [August 20, 195_l} had then been in : ....
text, is classified to _?itle 26, Int,.:aal force and effect: Provided. That if .
1_evenue Code. Subtitle, chapter and scc- shall he Judicially determined tha_., *x

, lion designations in '£itle 2(_ correspond cept for the enactment of this Act.." '"
with those of the Internal Revenue Code assessment or collection of such t_xe._ ,' _ '"
of 1954. an act done or requ].red to be done in _.'

1972 Amendment. Subset. (el) (2). der to effectuate such assessment sad

Pub.L. 92-606 substituted "Needful rules lcction would not, in the particul,ar ,'." _.and regulations not inconsistent with the cumstanees of the case, have been In_:
regulation_ prescribed under section under said uectiou 31 [this sect!oral _,
71;;fl{e} of tile luterna_ II_,v_.uue (.',do of was prior to enactment of this Act, :
195F' for "Needful rules and regulations", penalty shall be imposed for fallu:,. '

1953 Amendment. Subset. (al formerly have made timely payment of such t,.,_,
". entire section, ao designated by Pub.L. or to have eomtslicd at th_ vre..cr' .

_5-C88. time with a requirement intended _o'
Subsecs. (b)-(h) added by Pub.L. 85- fcetnate the assessment and co!b.c:'

6..q3. thereof, but such penalty shall be _
:Effective Date of 1972 Amendment. posed for any failure to make paymer,' '

Amendment l'ub.L, 92-(i06 applicable with to eomr, lY which continues more :',
respect to taxable years beginnia,; after sixty days from the date of tide ? '-.
]rot'ember 31, ]972, see svctiou 2 of l'ub.L. [Augu:'t 20. 1!;53]."
92-606, set oat in ,,,:,.rt as a note under Le.fi:_htfive lIIslory: For legl.,'

history aud purpose of Pub.L. ,%section .(*35 of Title 26, Internal l{evcnue see t(;58 U.S.Code Cong. and Adm.N,-Code.
I_utlflcaflon of ns#_easmcnts nnd collcc- p. 3647. See, also, Pub.L. 92-606. 197:: I •

lions made before Au:;ust 23, _SS. Sec- Code Cong. and Adm.Newa, p.--. •
tion 2 of Pub.L. 85-t;$8, provided that:
"Income taxes heretofore assessed by the
authorities of the government of Guam _u_plementary Ymdez _o I_ot_ _,
pnr_mant to, or under color of, scctiou 31
of the Organic Act of Guam [this see- Admlnlntra_lon and colloc_on $
lion], the collection of such taxes, and Cou_tl_-utlor'_._Alty _
all acts done to effectuate such assess- Cnnslruct.(on
ment and eollectlon :_rehereby legallzcd, Corporations 5_
ratified nnd coafirn:cd as fully, to all in- l)c_lclcneles, rodetcrndnat.(on of I
teats and purpo:_e_ °, as if section 1 of this Ig::c_r.stlo_:a 4
Act inddin,_ Sllb:ieeB. (b)-(ll) Of tills sec- Ineor_or_.'iou cf o'_hvr taws
tionl (_;ubs,:*etion_ (b) to (g), inclusive. Jurb;dictlon of Tax Court 2a
of wlflch are h_,rcby declared to express Notice of ansessment 8 _,_ .
the true intendment of said section 31 as l'ower to emact rules and regulatlon_
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